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HOUSE 

Thursday, March II;, 1984 
TIll' 1I0use met according to adjournm!'nt 

and wa, callpd to ordpr hy the Speaker. 
PrayPI' hy Hpvpn'IHI Hpginald Cout.ure, Union 

Congn·gational Church of Ellsworth Falls. 
The journal of Tuesday, March 13,1984, was 

n'ad and approv!'d. 

Papers from the Senate 
Til(' following Joint Resolution: (S. P. 832) 

.JOINT RESOLUTION MEMORIALIZING THE 
HONORABLE WILLIAM F. BOGLER 
POSTMASTER GENERAL OF THE 
UNITED STATES, TO ORDER THE 
ISSIJANCE OF A SPECIAL STAMP 

COMMt;MOHATING THE ACADIANS OF 
ST. .JOHN VALLEY 

WE, your Memorialists, the Senate and 
Iiousl' of U"prl'sentatives of the State of Maine 
in tlw Second Hegular Session of the One 
"urulrl'd and Eleventh Legislature now as
s('mhlt~d, most res[){'ctfully present and peti
tion thl' Honorahle William F. Bolger, as 
follows: 

WHEUEAS, there is a deep and meaningful 
pridl' in the Acadian cultural h!'ritage that 
dl's('\'nds from thl' valley ofthe mighty St. John, 
till' grandt'st river of the north; and 

WIIEUEAS, this Nation and this State have 
he!'n truly enriched by a small group of French 
Acadians, who pionl'ered the broad and fertile 
hanks of a n!'w world in .Iune of 1781;; and 

Wllt;UEAS, history recalls Jean Baptiste Sire 
a, founder of the mov!'ment which led to set
tipm!'nt and inevitably to a treaty establishing 
the northern horder of Maine and our great 
Nation along the southern banks of the St. 
. John River; and 

WHEHEAS. within the scenic splendor ofthis 
heautiful valley, communities sprang up of Ac
adian ancestry which ha\'e reached out across 
the land providing outstanding contributions 
and leadership; and 

WHEREAS, it would he a fitting tribute to the 
architect ,Jean Baptiste Sire and the French 
Acadian found!'rs of the new world on the 
200tll anniversary of their historic settlement 
of the St. '/ohn Valley to issue a special stamp 
commemorating the French Acadians of St. 
.Iohn Valley; and he it 

HESOLVEIJ: That we, your Memorialists, in 
vil'w of these historic pioneers of the New 
World and their record of accomplishments, 
n'('ommend and urge the Honorable William F. 
Bolgl'r, /'ostma<;ter General of the United 
St.al es, t.o t.ake approppriate aetion by ordering 
th(' issuance of a special stamp commemorat
ing th(' Acadians of St. John Valley; and be it 
furth('r 

I{ESOLVED: That copies of this Memorial, 
duly autlH'nticated hy the Secretary of State, 
hI' immediat!'ly transmitted hythe Secretary of 
Slat.e to the Honorable William F. Bolger, Post
master General of the United States, the Presi
<il'nt of the IJnited States, the Speaker of the 
IIous!' of Rl'presentatives and the President of 
the Senate of tht' llnited States Congress and 
to each Membpr of the Maine Congressional 
D!'I!'gation. 

Came from the Senate, read and adopted. 
Was read and adopted in concurrence. 

Bill "An Act Helating to Alcohol-related Birth 
Defects" (S. P. 830) (L. D. 2221;) 

Cam!' from the Senate, referred to the Joint 
Splect Committ.ee on Alcoholism Services and 
Ordered Printed. 

Was refern'd to the Joint Select Committee 
on Akoholism Services in concurrence. 

Bill "An AI'I Encouraging an AIt.ernatiVl' to 
Landfill Disposal of Solid Wa<;te" (Emergency) 
(S. /'. 8:n) (L. II. 22:l4) 

(:alll(' frolll tlIP Sl'natp, referred to t.he (;om
mittl'l' on ErH'rgy and Natural Rpsouf{'es and 
Ordl'rl'd Prillt I'd. 

Was referred to the Committee on Energy 
and Natural Hesources in concurrence. 

Bill "An Aet to Provide Immunity to Persons 
and Institutions who Act as Depositories for 
Wills" (S. P. 834) (L. D. 2231;) 

Came from the Senate, referred to the Com
mittee on Judiciary and Ordered Printed. 

Was referred to the Committee on Judiciary 
in concurrence. 

Bill "An Act to Increase the Minimum Wage 
to $3.55" (S. P. 835) (L. D. 2236) 

Came from the Senate, referred to the Com
mittee on Labor and Ordered Printed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the gen
tleman from Fairfield, Mr. Gwadosky. 

Mr. GWADOSKY: Mr. Speaker, does this bill 
appear before us in violation of Joint Rule 37" 

Thereupon, the Bill was tabled pending a rul
ing by the Chair. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Amend Certain Rules of the 

Emergency Medical Services" (S. P. 7(9) (L. D. 
1951;) which was pa<;sed to be engrossed a<; 
amended by Committee Amendment "A" (S-
290) as amended by House Amendment "A" (H-
491) thereto in the House on March 12, 1984. 

Came from the Senate, passed to be en
grossed a'l amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (S-290) as amended by Senate 
Amendment "8"(S-313) thereto in non-concur
rence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the gen
tlewoman from Portland, Mrs. Nelson. 

Mrs. NELSON: Mr. Speaker, I now move that 
we recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes tht' gen
tleman from Fryeburg, Mr. Kiesman . 

Mr. KIESMAN: Mr. Speaker, I would like to 
pose a series of questions through tht' Chair. 

I note that Committee Amendment "A" that 
deals with one issue on this subject has a 
sunset of January 1986. That came out of the 
committee and has been adopted by both bo
dies. I note that this Senate Amendment "8", 
which replaced House Amendment "A", has a 
sunset of January 1985. I would like to have 
someone explain the rationale of having two 
sunsets, two different sunset dates, in this leg
islation and whether there is a House Amend
ment that could be put on that would make the 
dates consistent'? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from Frye
burg, Mr. Kiesman, has posed a question 
through the Chair to anyone who may care to 
answer. 

The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Gray, Mr. Carroll. 

Mr. CARROLL: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gen
tlemen of the House: In answer to the good gen
tleman's question, the Committee Amendment 
has a date of 1986 to allow the department, the 
Regional Councils of Emergency Medical Servi
ces and the people who perform those skills out 
in the street a chance to do some research and 
some study to find a performance standard for 
advanced life support and what level that 
standard should be placed at. 

The 1985 date on Senate Amendment "A" 
deals with a licensure level between defibrilla
tion and IV skills. After a long consulation, it 
was felt that if we could look at this whole pro
cess of a split in those two levels for a few 
months, we could develop some type of a trend 
as to how the people in the state were going, 
whether they were going for a combination li
cense or an individual license. 

We will be looking for astudyorderto look at 
the entire emergency medical services process 
in this state. 

I hope that answers his question. 
Thereupon, the House voted to recede and 

concur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act to Clarify the Lict'nsing Aut hoI" 
ity of the Board ofHegistrat.ion in l\I!'dieine" (II. 
P. 1661;) (L. D. 2197) which was pa<;sed 10 hI' 
engrossed as amended hy House Amendlllent 
"A" (H-512) in th(' House on March 12, I!J84_ 

Came from the Sf'nate, passed to hI' ('n
grossed as amended by House Amendment "A" 
(H-512) as amended by Senate Amt'ndment 
"A" (S-309) thereto in non-concurrence. 

On motion of Representative Nelson of Por
tland, tabled pending further consideration 
and tomorrow assigned. 

Comm unications 
The following Communication: 
To: The Honorable Members of the House 

of Hepresentatives and Senate of the 111th 
Legislature: 

I am returning without my approval or sig
nature L. D. 2143, "An Act to Increase Legisla
tive Oversight of the Financial Affairs of the 
Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife." 
This bill would reinstate somp of the !'mployees 
of the Department of Inland Fisheries and 
Wildlife who were recentlv laid off. 

I appreciate the good i~tentions of the legis
lators who voted for this bill. 

I understand the concerns of sportsmen 
who do not want to see reductions in the staff 
of the department. 

However, in enacting this bill, the Legislaturt' 
made no provision for paying the cost of restor
ing these positions. 

Therefore, as the individual with th!' duty of 
administering state government in a responsi
ble manner, I have concluded that I must Vl'to 
this bill. 

There are several other considerations that 
influenced this decision: 

1. The layoffs are part of an !'ffort to bal
ance the Department's budget and restore its 
long-term financial health. To owrturn them 
will guarantee further fiscal problems in the 
future within the Department. 

2. Because of ca~h flow problems inherent 
in a Department limited to dedicatpd funds 
from its sale of licenses, responsible funding for 
the Department with a budget in eXCl'SS of $1 0 
million would call for a reserve of at least $1 
million. 

If this bill hecomes law without additional 
layoffs or cuts, t1wre would not only be no n" 
s!'rve, but then> would be a deficit of $2fi8,OOO. 

3. The layoff's were orderpd by ('ommis 
sioner Manuel after his managempnt t!'am 
evaluated every program and activity within 
the Department. It is their hest professional 
judgment that these cuts willllot weaken th(' 
Department's ability to carry out its mission. 

The Department's dutips are to preSl'rve tlIp 
resource and to enforc!' I he lish and gam(' 
laws. And the top administrators there haVl' 
concluded that the Department doC's not ne!'d 
the positions that are being tpl'minat('d to do 
that job. In fact, Commissioner Manuel and 
Deputy Commissioner Norman Trask believe 
these cuts will make Inland Fisheries and 
Wildlife a better Department, 

The benefits include reorganizational changes, 
fewer staff in offices, and more in the lield. 

Ironically, through the exercise of their 
bumping rights, not a singh> one of the biolo
gists the Legislature wishes to protect through 
this bill need be laid off. 

The Department's problems did not develop 
overnight. 

For example, because of a lack of resources, 
Commissioner Manuel has postponed replac
ing dozens of motor vehicles that have been 
driven over 100,000 miles on tough Main!' ba(,k 
country roads. 

Last year, as the financial outlook darkened, 
we sent up legislation that would haw pn'
vented the very situation we fan' today. 

We recommended an increase in thl' cost of 
hunting and fishing licenses. 

Those increases would haw genprall'd an 
additional $2.3 million in annual r(,VI'nul's. 




